[Bioavailability studies on the preparations of biphenyl dimethyl dicarboxylate(DDB)].
Since the bioavailability of the suspension and the tablet of DDB given orally is only 20-30%, we have prepared four kinds of DDB solid dispersion preparations (DDB pilule I with polyethylene glycol 6000 as the vehicle, DDB pilule II with polyethylene glycol 6000 and absorption accelerator as the vehicle, capsule of DDB-urea fusing mixture and DDB-polyvinyl pyrrolidone coprecipitate), and the bioavailability of these preparations were studied in rabbits, rats and human volunteers by HPLC method. All four preparations showed better absorption than the DDB tablet, and the area under serum DDB concentration-time curve of pilule II was 19 fold that of the tablet in rabbits, meaning that the absorption of pilule II is the best of the four preparations. After administration of the four solid dispersion preparations, the fecal excretion of DDB were all lower than the tablet in both animals and human volunteers. The protective action of pilule II against CCl4 hepatotoxicity was about six times stronger than that of the suspensions. Therefore, there are good reasons to use DDB pilule II instead of the tablets of suspension in the clinic.